Introduction: Tuberculosis (TB) is endemic in South Asia including Nepal. TB spine is the most common musculoskeletal manifestations and can have devastating complications. Early diagnosis by proper history, physical and radiological examination is mandatory. Chemotherapy is effective in most cases while some require surgical treatment.
INTRODUCTION
The incidence of tuberculosis is 63 per 10000 in Nepal according to a recent WHO report. Extra pulmonary tuberculosis (TB) comprised of 14% of reported cases and bone and joint lesions being one of the most common.
1 Among them spinal TB accounts for more than Þ fty percent of cases and can present with nonspeciÞ c back pain to paraplegia in our country's situation. Many a time patients present with abscesses, sinus and some deformity and weakness while the average duration of symptoms at diagnosis is around 3-4 months. Early diagnosis and adequate treatment can prevent the devastating complications of neurological deÞ cit and deformity. The dorsal and the dorsolumbar junction is the most common site of infection. Although it has been said that a trail of antitubercular drugs (ATT) are justiÞ ed in a place where TB is endemic and can be given empirically 2, 3 , we believe in obtaining a tissue diagnosis before any ATT if the diagnosis is in doubt and radiological parameters do not show 'typical' lesions. CT guided aspiration and biopsies have been a commonly practiced tool and have the accuracy of 90 %. 4 In many cases where the abscesses are superÞ cial, ultrasound guided aspiration and histology help us in getting a proper diagnosis 5 . It is said that TB spine is a medical disease and should be treated with the same drugs as pulmonary TB, but the response of the drugs may not be the same and many authors have reported on using other regimes of ATT 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 . The "closed lesions" in spinal tuberculosis have far smaller bacterial population and most of the bacilli in spinal tuberculosis replicate slowly or are Thus, the purpose of this study is to report our experiences in the conservative management of TB spine with chemotherapy for 18 months. . Pyridoxine was given to all patients daily till the completion of ATT. All patients were classiÞ ed according to the GATA classiÞ cation proposed by Oguz et al. 12 The decrease in pain and progressive normalization of ESR, bony fusion in plain radiographs and increase in body weight established our diagnosis 1 . Patients who were admitted to the hospital were advised bed rest till the pain subsided and ambulatory patients were advised for some form of brace for a period of three months. Patients with cervical and cranio-cervical, dorsal and sacral TB and patients who underwent anterior or posterior surgical instrumentation were excluded from the study.
METHODS

RESULTS
There were a total of 54 patients with TB spine but we could follow 44 patients only who had completed their full course of ATT. Hence our study included 44 patients (M-28/ F-16) with the average of 58.6 years and ranging from 14 to 78 years. All patients had back pain not responding to analgesics and physiotherapy while few had constitutional symptoms. The average duration of symptoms were 3 months and majority of the patients had had multiple consultations and treatment with various drugs and six patients were already on ATT from other centers. Localized tenderness and paravertebral muscle spasm was present in 32/44 (72.7%) and the rest had palpable swelling at the dorsolumbar and lumbar regions. Twelve of the patients were admitted to our hospital and all had some form of procedures like ultrasonic guided aspiration of the superÞ cial abscess or biopsy or the patients were too sick. Majority of the patients were neurologically intact while two had partial weakness but none were paraplegic. According to the classiÞ cation by Oguz et al. 12 the majority of the patients were in the Type I B. (Table I ). Type III lesions were excluded from the study as most of them need some form of surgical intervention. Two patients had skip lesions and one had concomitant lesions in the cervical spine. All patient received the four drug regime with HRZE and majority 38/44 (86.36%) and responded in the Þ rst six weeks. Six patients who did not show any improvement in N OA J J uly -D e c e m be r 2 01 3| Vol 3| Iss ue 2 pain and resolution of swelling were admitted and two more drugs (Steptomycin and oß oxacin) were added. Five patients responded with resolution of symptoms in another six weeks but one patient did not respond. This patient underwent immunomodulation therapy as advised by Arora et al. 13 This patient Þ nally responded after three months of ATT and three episodes of aspiration of the superÞ cial lumbar abscess. Six patients underwent USG guided aspiration of the superÞ cial abscess and two underwent open drainage of their psoas abscess. Among the patients, four developed allergic to rifampicin and Þ ve developed derangement of liver function test and other drugs were adjusted by the infectious disease/chest physician. At the end of 18 months of ATT 38 patients had returned to their previous level of activity and had no pain during activities of daily living. Five patients had pain on and off and had to change their occupation and were not able to continue with their farming occupation. One patient still had some residual abscess at the end of 18 months of ATT in MRI but another six months of HR therapy relieved her symptoms and abscess. We did not Þ nd any correlation with the amount of abscess formation seen in the MRI and the recovery of the patient.
DISCUSSION
TB spondylitis is the most common form of bone and joint tuberculosis and also the most debilitating because of bone destruction, deformity and sometimes paraplegia. Initially the lesion starts in the anterior aspect of the body and spreads to the body 14, 15 . Paradiscal, anterior and central type of lesions are the most commonly seen 16, 17 . (Fig 1 A, B) In our series, among the patients who could afford MRI scan, we had 68% as paradiscal followed by anterior and central. In one patient with skip lesion there was a paradiscal lesion in D12/L1 and anterior lesion in L3 vertebrae. (Fig 2) N OA J J uly -D e c e m be r 2 01 3| Vol 3| Iss ue 2 is the key to eradication of the disease and minimizing complications, which can be devastating. All our patients had continuous back pain non-responding to the usual treatment of analgesics and physiotherapy. It has been said that delay in spinal tuberculosis is the rule rather than exception 14 . Hence, proper evaluation of the symptoms and subtle changes in plain X-rays should alert physicians to investigate further in the line of TB spine in unresponsive patients of back and neck pain. Constitutional symptoms such as low fever, malaise, and weight loss did not contribute to a diagnosis in most patients in our series. Radiographic changes associated with TB spine include rarefaction of the vertebral endplates, disc space narrowing, anterior wedging, and bone destruction, but these Þ ndings may not be visible on plain radiographs for up to 8 weeks 5 . All others had empirical ATT and all improved in their symptoms with four to six weeks of the drugs. Nevertheless, spinal tuberculosis progresses slowly and insidiously, and early diagnosis before abscess formation and disc degeneration is difÞ cult 18 . For this reason, a detailed patient history is very important in these cases. In the early stages, single-level disc degeneration can be detected by MRI. MRI has been the most sensitive test to diagnose TB spondylitis [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] and in our series where 68% had a MRI scan and only six patients underwent needle aspiration for histological tests. Although, CTcontrolled biopsy from the destroyed area in the centre of the vertebral body is the gold standard technique for early histopathological diagnosis of these patients, only seven patients underwent the procedure because most could not afford it in our context. There have been many studies that report that in South Asian countries where TB is endemic, histopathogical conÞ rmation is not mandatory and a therapeutic trail of ATT is a practical alternative to taking a biopsy 23 .
The duration and number of drugs to be given in TB spine is still a controversial issue [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Studies in the past have diverse duration ranging from six months to two years. WHO guideline for extra pulmonary TB has recommended treatment for more than for pulmonary TB but has mentioned for how long 1 . Pulmonary tuberculous lesions are "open lesions," while in contrast, the "closed lesions" in skeletal and spinal tuberculosis do not communicate with air and have far smaller bacterial population. A large part of the bacillary population in pulmonary tuberculosis is rapidly multiplying, whereas most of the bacilli in spinal tuberculosis replicate slowly or are almost dormant. Antitubercular drugs are most effective against the rapidly replicating bacterial population. Dormant bacilli tend to retain viability despite chemotherapy, and the need to kill them (when these start replicating) is the reason why skeletal and spinal tuberculosis require a long duration of drug therapy 10 .
At a regional workshop held in Nepal for musculoskeletal TB, participants agreed that drugs should be given for 18 months 11 . Hence we followed the protocol after it was endorsed but had been following the same earlier too. Moon et el 18 have recommended four drugs for 12 months but we have found the maintenance drugs of rifampicin and isoniazid after seven months have resolved most of the symptoms and abscess in our patients.
The goal of treatment for spinal tuberculosis is to cure the disease with minimum residual spinal deformity. Therefore, treatment at lumbar spine should be aimed at maintenance of lordosis by preventing additional progress of bony destruction during the treatment period and thereafter 18 The anatomical features of the lumbar and lumbosacral spine make tuberculous infection in this region amenable to conservative treatment as this region can "accommodate" lesions better. A capacious spinal canal, with ß oating nerve roots which behave like peripheral nerves, can be relatively tolerant to compression because of abscess or granulation tissue, which may develop slowly 24 .
We agree with Bhojraj and Nene 24 that patients not responding to Þ rst line of ATT do not necessarily have to be subjected to surgery. Second line drugs with careful monitoring with consultation with chest physicians can show deÞ nite response after some weeks. All paravertebral abscesses do not need to be drained because they may resolve with chemotherapy. Drainage of an abscess may be indicated if it causes symptoms that are simply due to its size and location, such as a ß exion deformity of the hip. We had six patients who did not initially respond and more drugs had to be added with repeated aspiration of superÞ cial abscess that were easily accessible by ultrasound guidance. The aspirations improved the general condition of the patient and delayed the rapid progression of the disease. These patients showed deÞ nite improvement in symptoms and decrease in the size of the collection in few weeks and none of them had to undergo surgical drainage. Jain et al 17 have reported that 26 of their 64 patient had neurological improvement with four weeks of ATT alone.
Proponents of earlier surgery argue that surgical debridement and abscess drainage enhance drug treatment but many studies have shown that conservative treatment resolves the lesions and achieve N OA J J uly -D e c e m be r 2 01 3| Vol 3| Iss ue 2 bony healing and union as well, even in patients with partial neurological deÞ cits 5, 17 . In our series we have found that conservative treatment for lesions without neurological deÞ cits and cord compression in lumbar spine can be effective in ameliorating the symptoms of TB spine.
CONCLUSIONS
Management of TB spondlylitis should be individualized and antitubercular treatment should be started as early as possible. Although a tissue histological diagnosis is desirable, clinico-radiological diagnosis may be adequate to start ATT medication in suspected cases. Patients who not responding to Þ rst line drugs can be started with second line drugs and show response in four to six weeks of initiation of the drugs but needs close monitoring and cooperation with chest physicians. We agree with Tuli that surgery is limited to patients with progressive destruction, improper or slow healing that result in persistent pain, deteriorating neurology, instability and deformity of the spine.
